LAKE ENTTAT LODGE ASSOCIATED

Meeting of

Members

September 4, 1988

WELCOME

&

INTRODUCTIONS

The Meeting of Members of Lake Entiat Lodge Associated was called
to order at 1o:ro am by the Associationrs presidentr Mr. Neir
Doherty. Mr. Doherty introduced the Board Members and Officers

of the Association:
Neil Doherty
Jack Divine
Walt Wheeler
Herb ci lbo
Dan Russell
Jim Pittman
Mike Garrett
Jay Cooley
Jean Ho1mes

- President Director
- Vice President Director
- Director
- Director
- Director
- Director
- Treasurer
- Secretary

VOTING GUIDEL INES

Mr. Doherty explained t,he procedure t,o be followed regarding voting.
registeringr €och member was given a pink card for each lot
owned. During the meetingr only those members raising a card could
raise an issue or make a point. trlhen votingr the cards would be
counted rather than hands. This would prove to be an improved
method of controlling the vot,ing.

When

APPROVAL OF MTNUTES

After a motion duly made and secondedr the reading of the May 29,
t9BB minutes of the Meeting of Members were dispensed with and
accepted as previously dist,ributed to the members.
FTNANCIAL REPORT

.

Mr. Doherty asked Mr. Cooley to present, the Financial Report to the
members. Mr. Cooley stated thatr since the Ivlay meeting, four two
lot combinations in Block I have been soldr adding an additional
There are 366 memb€ESr 97 of
$8O0 annually to the due structure.
which are delinquent. Of the 97 delinquent,r 7L are for more than
one year. The total delinquent amount is $123rO0O. Total collections in 1988 are $78,600 as compared wit,h $53,8OO for the same
period in 1987 and sre expect the 1988 total to be $84,OO0. Collection efforts this year have resulted .in 16 delinquent accounts
being paid for a total of $18,800. The Balance Sheet and Income
Statement were reviewed and wiII be mailed with the minutes to the
members.

TIERED FEE

STRUCTURE

At the I'lay 29t,h meeting r t,he Board presented a tiered f ee structure
which the memb€ESr at, t,hat meetingr asked to have more thought and
consideration given. Since the Ivlay 29t,h meetingr the Board has
only received one let,ter on the subject and again presented the
tiered fee struct,ure.
Mr. Doherty led the discussion showing the members the reasons
which led to this approach. Mr. Doherty added that the fees must
be increased in some manner t,o provide adequate funds to maintain
the Communit,y Property. Mr. Doherty presented the following:
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Mr. Doherty continued by st,at,ing t,hat, the following items need to1989:
be repairel or funded, iome of which need to be accomplished in
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Replace the clubhouse roof
Septic system for lower bathrooms
Replace lower bathroom waI1
Repair clubhouse railing
Paint clubhouse exterior
Replace lawn mower
Dredg ing of boat launch & cove
Up-grade class of water sYstem
Add boat docks
hlater system storage t,ank improvement

$'7,OOO Iorooo

$lrOOO
$Ir000 $ 3OO

$I,OOO

$ro,ooo

3,OOO

2,O00

With these items consideredr the members agreed with the need to
raise the fees. Iv1r. Doherty and Mr. Divine presented the following Eiered fee struct,ure:
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4 ,453
--After a lengthly discussionr the following motion duly made and
seconded was approved with 35 votes in favor and24 vot,es opposed:
Resolved That: The tiered dues structure be rejected.
The President then t,ook the following proposals from the floor:
I. Develbp a commit,tee and study the problem for a year.
2. Increase the fees to $25O for everyone and charge a $50
use fee to those with water hookups.
3. $5O increase to everyone.
4. Charge only a $100 use fee t,o those who have water hookups.
5. $25 increase across the board.
6. $5O per year increase to everyone for t,he next three years 7. Charter memberships pay $5rO00 for life.
In order to priorit,ize the proposalsr the members voted for their
preference on the above l7) seven proposals.

Proposal

1

2

3
4
5

6
7

O votes

I vote
33 votes
I vote
I vote
25 votes

2 votes

The following mot,ion duly made and seconded was then voted

by the

on

members:

Resolved That: The annual fees per lot be increased
by $50 per year. The current fee of $200 would increase
t,o $250 and continue at that, rate until changed by the
members. The increase is t,o be effective on January 1,
1989.

The motion was adopted with 36 votes in favor and 28 votes opposed.
OTHER BUSTNESS

Mr. Dohert,y reported on the following items. The marketable
securities srere being convert,ed to more secure investments.
Delinquent olrners are going t,o be reported to the Credit Bureau.
The Management Contract, with Schuchart Services includes a 60
day terminat,ion clause. Addresses and phone numbers for Directors
will be post,ed on the Bulletin Board and mailed with the minutes.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS & OE'FICERS

Mr. Doherty stat,ed that the next order of business rilas the election
Mr. Rossrs name was removed from Lhe
of Direct,ors and Officers.
position of Vice President and added to Member at Large. The following were placed in nomination:
Vice President
tlember at Large

-

Bi 11 Vance
Ron Dubrav etz

Vern Adams
im tvla rr iott
Otto Ross
tvlarty OI sen
Jay Cooley
Jean Holmes

J

Treasurer
Secretary

-

Ivlr. Doherty instructed the members to vote for t,wo Members at Large
and one vote for each of the Vice President r Treasurer and Secretary
positions.
llhe ballots were counted and the following result,s
announced:

Vice President
I,lernber at Large
Treasurer
Secretary

-

BiIl Vance
Otto Ross
Jim Marriott
Jay Coo1ey
Jean Ho1mes

ADJOURNTvIENT

There be i ng no f,urthetr bus I ness t,o
meeting was adjourned at L2235 Pffi.
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